Metaldehyde is a common ingredient in many mollusci-irregular intervals, muscles of legs and wings stiffened, caustides, including slug and snail baits. In such preparations, it ing ducklings to flop around. Muscle contraction produced is frequently combined with carbamates or organophosphate opisthotonus with the head extended backwards to a position pesticides and marketed in meal or pelleted bait, which may near the tail; wings and legs were extended, and muscles be attractive to other animals. 4 Solid fuels for some camp twitched and trembled. After 10-20 seconds of muscle spasm, stoves also are made of metaldehyde. 2, 4, 5, 8 Metaldehyde is a each duckling relaxed and its body became limp for 1-2 polycyclic polymer of acetaldehyde that is rapidly broken minutes before another cycle of muscle spasms began. Muscle down by gastric acid, producing acetaldehyde polymer frag-tremors were not seen in the 6-week-old ducklings. One of ments of various sizes. 4 Those fragments are rapidly absorbed them could stand briefly and stagger a short distance but from the gastrointestinal tract and easily cross the blood-would then fall down. After falling, its neck temporarily bebrain barrier. Acetaldehyde is metabolized by hepatic alde-came limp. The other 6-week-old duckling was listless but hyde dehydrogenase. 4 Specific clinical signs of toxicity in not ataxic. mammals consist of hyperesthesia, hyperpnia, tachycardia,
next morning, the other 3-week-old duckling was weak and Acetaldehyde and polymers of acetaldehyde are thought uncoordinated, but could stand and walk; it was normal by to contribute to metaldehyde toxicosis, but neither the exact evening. The two 6-week-old ducklings were normal the next cause nor the mechanism of metaldehyde poisoning are morning. known, 2, 4, 5 and no specific antidote to metaldehyde is known. 4, 5 Treatment usually consists of removal of remaining metaldehyde from the gastrointestinal tract, administration of fluids to prevent acidosis, and control of seizures. 4 Diagnosis of metaldehyde toxicosis is based on demonstration of aldehydes in vomitus or in stomach contents. 4 The odor of acetaldehyde in stomach contents is suggestive of metaldehyde poisoning. 2, 4, 5 At necropsy, the duckling appeared normal externally. No gross lesions were seen. The proventriculus was empty, but plant material and a small amount of mealy feed were in the gizzard. Intestines and their contents appeared normal, with formed fecal material in the colon. The contents of the gizzard had an unusual chemical odor that was not familiar to the pathologist. Histologic sections of liver, kidney, lung, heart, skeletal muscle, brain, intestine, pancreas, proventriculus, Metaldehyde toxicity is well known clinically in mam-and bursa of Fabricius were unremarkable, except for mild malian species, but there have been few reports of poisonings to moderate congestion of visceral organs. involving avian species. 1, 6, 7 One report described experimenBrain tissue was frozen at necropsy, and acetylcholinestal metaldehyde intoxication of avian species. 3 terase levels in brain were measured using acetylthiocholine Various clinical signs have been described in the avian (ACTI) as a substrate linked to a calorimetric indicator. There case reports. Incoordination, torticollis, and death were de-was an average of 4.0 mmole ACT1 hydrolyzed/gram/minscribed in affected ducks 6 and inactivity and ruffled feathers ute, which was 87% of the laboratory's normal value for duck were described in king parrots. 7 Geese were found dead with brain. This level was not considered significantly depressed. legs extended caudally and head and neck in opisthotonus, Gizzard contents, also frozen at time of necropsy, tested beak touching the base of the tail. 1 In ducks and chickens positive for presence of metaldehyde using a described poisoned experimentally, increased reflex excitability, trem-method 9 in which metaldehyde in the sample is hydrolyzed or, rigidity, spasms, dyspnea, and polypnea were observed. 3 to acetaldehyde, which is detected by a color change on a The present case involved 4 backyard-pet Muscovy duck-filter paper strip coated with sodium nitroprusside and morlings, 2 that were 3 weeks old and 2 that were 6 weeks old. pholine. The owner of the ducklings returned home in the evening The duckling's owner suspected poisoning. He had recently and found the 4 ducklings acting abnormally. The 3-week-experienced several incidents involving intruders on his old ducklings were more severely affected than the older pair. property. His ducklings were not confined but ranged in a Neither 3-week-old duckling could stand or walk. 0ne was large yard. Neighboring yards were over 300 feet away, and found lying on its back with feet in the air, in opisthotonus to the owner's knowledge the ducklings did not stray that with its head backwards beneath the body, beak close to tail, far. The ducklings were provided fresh drinking water and and wings spread. Both 3-week-old ducklings also displayed fed a commercial pelleted ration supplemented by boiled alternating cycles of muscle spasm and limpness. At short, eggs, bread, milk, and cucumbers.
The source of the metaldehyde in the present case was not dence indicating consumption of slugs was found at necropsy. 500
The clinical signs observed in the ducklings resemble those described in mammalian metaldehyde poisonings and those observed after ingestion of other toxic substances such as lead, organic mercurial compounds, chlorinated hydrocarbons, organophosphorous compounds, carbamates, or strychnine. 4 Duck virus hepatitis can also cause convulsions and death in opisthotonus and should be a differential diagnosis in a case involving young ducklings. 10 Clinical signs alone are insufficient basis for a diagnosis of metaldehyde toxicity. A diagnosis must be confirmed, as in the present case, by demonstration of metaldehyde or its aldehyde breakdown products in stomach contents.
